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The mytilid bivalve Fungiocoaa eilalenris Goreau, Goreau, Neumann & Yonge, 1968, previously 
mistakenly referred to as F. eiioteuii Saat-Rycn, 1969, is reported for the first time from 
Indonesia. It lives as an obligate endosymbiont of mushroom corals, particularly Fun@igro spp., 
recf-dwcliing corals restricted to the tropical Inda-Pacific. Notes are given on its assacation with 
different host species, its habitat, its biogeography, and its possible competition with endosym- 
biotic gastropods belonging to the genus Lcpioconchui (Coralliophilidae). 
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INTRODUCTION 

While examining a collection of dried mushroom corals (Scleractinia: Fungiidae) 
from Komodo Island (Indonesia) for the occurrence of coral-inhabiting barnacles (Crus- 
tacea: Cirripedia), we encountered specimens of Fungia (Cjc1oseris)fiagilis (Alcock, 1893) 
that were infested with endolithic molluscs. Apart from afew specimens helonsng to the 
genus Leptoconchus Ruppell, 1835 (Gastropoda: Prosobranchia: Coralliophilidae), the 
sample of these disc-shaped coralla also contained empty bivalve shells of Fungiacava 
eilatensis Goreau, Goreau, Neumann & Yonge, 1968 (Bivalvia: Mytilidae), which for- 
merly was erroneously referred to as F. eilatensir Soot-Ryen, 1969 (in Goreau et al., 
1969). 

The biology of this species, which is known to occur exclusively as commensal inside 
solitary mushroom corals, has been studied in much detail at the Gulf of Eilat, Red Sea 
(Goreau et al., 1968, 1969, 1970, 1972). This is the first documented record of this 
species from Indonesia. Previously, it was only assumed that the species might occur in 
Indonesia (Goreau et al., 1969, 1976). 

I SYSTEMATICS 

Fungiacava Goreau, Goreau, Neumann & Yonge, 1968 

Fungmcoua Goreau, Goreau, Neumann & Yonge, 1968 (= Fungiocauo Soot-Rycn, 1969) 

Type species (by monotypy): Fungzacaua alatenszs Goreau, Goreau, Neumann &Yongc, 
1968. Remarks on the nomenclature of the genus and its type species follow below. 



Figs. 1-6. Fiigi'ilcouo cilalcnris infesting Fungi6 (@close$+s)fiagilis; specimens Gom Komoda Island, Indonesia (RMNH 
Coel. 21414); scale bars 0.5 cm. 1-2. A complete pair aicmpryshells (Gam the coral shown in figs. 3 and 5) .  The two 
host corals in cross-section showing the position of the cavities, one (3) with two cavities and another (4) with a 

single one. 5-6. The lacarion of the siphon canals (arrows) in the same corals. 

Fungiacava eilatensir Goreau, Goreau, Neurnann & Yonge, 1968 
(figs. 1-6) 

Fzngiocouo ciloleniir Garcau et al., 1968: 799 (type localiry: Eilat, Israel); Soot-Ryen, 1969 (in Goreau e t  al., 
1969): 174, figs. 1, 4, plr. I, 111; Goreau et .I., 1970: 160, figs. 1-2, pls. 1-2; 1972: 55, plr. 1-2; Yonge, 1974: 
162, figs. 9-10, pl. 1 figs. f-g; 1976: fig. 1.3; Goreau et al., 1976: 245, pls. 36-39; Morton, 1980: 893, iig. 11: 
Moiian & Scott, 1980: 200, fig. 11c;Bouillon e l  al., 1981: 554, fig. 2;Morton, 1983: 164,figr. 8c, 9; 1990: 18, 
32. 

Funglncouo cilalcnrir f. gnidin~ri Goreau & Goreau, 1969 (in Goreau er al., 1969): 179 
Fungincnilogardincn; Goreau et al., 1972: 56, pl. la ;  Morton, 1990: 18. 
Fungiacaua cf. gardkeri; Morton, 1983: 164; 1990: 32. 



Hosksmo & Achituu: Funziacnua eilatensis in Indonesia 

Material. - Two specimens from one host coral and one from another, Fungia 
(Qcloseris) fragilis (Mcock, 1893), RMNH Coel. 21414. 

Locality. S l a w i  Bay, NE. Komodo Island, Indonesia: Sta. 4.252 of the Indonesian- 
Dutch Snellius-I1 Expedition (see Hoeksema & Moka, 1989: fig. 5). 

Nomenclature. U n t i l  now, Soot-Ryen (1969) was considered the author of Fun- 
giacaua and its type species F. eilatensis. This author was given material by Prof. T.F. 
Goreau, who reported on the same new genus and species during the 65th Annual 
Meeting of the American Society of Zoologists. The abstract of the presentation was 
published prior to this meeting, and consequently the descriptions of the two taxa 
(Goreau et al., 1968) were published before those by Soot-Ryen (1969). 

Although the description by Goreau et al. (1968) is short, it leaves no doubt about the 
identity of the species: "Fungiacaua eilatensis is a mytilid bivalve commensal in free living 
fnngiid reef corals of the genera Fungia, Cycloseris and Diaseris." Furthermore they 
commented on its way of excavating, its position in the host corals, and its anatomy: 
"Fungiacaua lives entirely inside the coral, ..." and "Fungiacaua burrows by chemical 
means. The exceedingly delicate and reduced shells are unsuitable for mechanical 
boring and are in any case covered entirely by the pallial envelope which represents the 
greatly hpertrophied middle fold of the mantle edge". At that time no other bivalve 
species was known to live inside mushroom corals, and also in recent reviews othcr 
associations between bivalves and mushroom corals are not mentioned (Kleemann, 
1980, 1990; Morton, 1983, 1990). However, Dr. C1. Massin (Brussels) wrote to us that 
he bad found specimens belonging to the genus Lithophaga Roding, 1798 (Mytilidae), co- 
occurring with Leptoconchus specimens in the mushroom coral species Fungia (Ver- 
rillofungia) repanda Dana, 1846, F. (Lobactis) scutaria Lamarck, 1801, and Herpolitha limax 
(Esper, 1797). 

The description given by Soot-Ryen (1969) is much more extensive than the one by 
Goreau et al. (1968), but it does not have priority. Therefore, Soot-Ryen cannot be 
considered the real author of the two taxa. Consequently, the holotype designated by 
Soot-Ryen (1969), which was selected from material first studied by Goreau et al. 
(1 968), should be considered a lectotype instead: British Museum (Natural History), No. 
196854W. 

Description. - The present host corals of Fungio f&l& have a diameter of approx- 
imately 5 cm. One coral was infested by two specimens of Fungiacaua eilatensis and 
another one by a single specimen, all about 1 cm long (figs. 1-6). The cavities of the 
three molluscs have a connection with the coral stoma (figs. 5-6). The thin shells are 
heart-shaped as in the specimens from Eilat (figs. 1-2). They are wider than the 
specimen from Papua New Guinea (Bouillon et al., 1981: fig. 2). Although the present 
host corals are smaller and deeper-living than those at Eilat, there is no indication that 
the bivalves from Indonesia belong to a different form of Fungiacava eilatensir. Goreau et 
al. (1969: 179) distinguished a formgardineri for bivalves infesting Fungia (@closeris) spp. 
at  the Maldives, which were supposed to be smaller, flatter, and broader than those of 
the form eilatensis. Unfortunately, these authors do not present illustrations af such 
specimens, but only an X-ray photograph of their cavity outlines (Goreau et al., 1972: 
pl. la). The present specimens inhabiting Fungia fragilis do not differ distinctly in shape 
from the lectotype (1 cmlong) described by Soot-Ryen (1969) and the paralectotype (1.5 
cm long) illustrated by Goreau et al. (1969: pl. la). Differences in size are not significant 
since they may depend on the age of the individual and be limited by the dimensions of 
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the host coral. Therefore we assume that the Indonesian specimens belong to the same 
species as those from Eilat, despite the difference in coral host species 

ECOLOGICAL AND BIOGEOGRAPHICAL NOTES 

islet (Pulau Lasa) insyde a sheltered bay (Telnk Slawi), NE. of ~ o m o d a  Island (Hoek- 
sema & Moka, 1989: fig. 5). The specimens were part of a typical soft-bottom assem- 
blage of corals, consisting of mushroom corals, mainly Fxngta (Qcloseris) spp. (Hoeksema 
& Moka, 1989; Hoeksema, 1989), and other free-living scleractinians (Best & Hoek- 
sema, 1987; Best et a]., 1989; Hoeksema & Best, 1991). 

The sample also contained six Fungia fragilis specimens that served as host for the 
endosymhiotic gastropod Leptoconchus sp. (Coralliophilidae). One of these six corals was 
also inhabited by a single individual of the epibiotic barnacle Megatrema oulastreae 
(Utinomi, 1962). This is the first record of Fungiafragilir as host for a Leptoconchus species 
(cf. Massin, 1982, 1988, 1992). Since each mushroom coral species is always associated 
with one Leptoconchus species (Massin, 19921, the present sample of gastropod shells is 
monospecific. An updated overview of fungiid host species, partly based on mushroom 
coral collections from Indonesia, is in preparation by Dr. GI. Massin. 

The cavities of this gastropod (figs. 7-12) were located in positions inside the mush- 
room corals similar to those of Fungiacaua eilatensis. At Hansa Bay, northern Papua New 
Guinea, this bivalve species was found in mushroom coral assemblages that likewise 
contained corals infested by Leptoconchus specimens (Bouillon et al., 1981). Some recently 
(1986) collected mushroom corals containing F. eilatensir specimens from this locality 
(deposited at the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences at Brussels), appeared to 
belong to Fungia (Cycloseris) tenuis Dana, 1846, which was previously unknown as host 
species for this bivalve. In  addition, the mushroom coral assemblages at Hansa Bay also 
contained Lithophaga specimens (Massin, pers. comm.), which so far have never been 
reported to occur in fungiids. 

All mushroom coral species known to act as host for Fungr'acaua eilatensis belong to the 
genus Fungia Lamarck, 1801. Cycdoseris Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849, and Diaseris 
Milne Edwards & Haime, 1849, were mentioned as host genera by Goreau et al. (1968, 
1969), but these were united as subgenus Qcloseris in Fungr'a (see Hoeksema, 1989). All 
host species in this fungiid genus have a relatively large central mouth, from which the 
bivalve collects food with the help of its large inhalant siphon (Goreau et al., 1970). 
Following the revision by Hoeksema (1989), seven fungiid host species belonging to five 
subgenera are presently recorded (table 1). 

Unlike in Fungiacava, not all cavities of the Leptoconchus species necessarily have an 
opening into the mushroom coral mouth (Massin, 1982). In  the present sample, only a 
few of the Leptoconchus specimens show a siphon canal opening inside the coral mouth; 
other openings can be observed in the area close around the coral mouth. Another 
difference is that the cavities of the bivalve are flatter than those of the gastropod 
(compare figs. 3-6 with figs. 7-12). The location of most Leptoconchus specimens in the 
relatively thick centre of these small mushroom corals is possibly related to the maxi- 
mum available space there, whereas Fungiacava eilatensis specimens need to be there in 
order to live in connection with the mushroom coral mouth. Therefore, theoretically 
speaking, there is competition with regard to the availability of host corals between 



Figs. 7-12. Three dried rpecimcns (shown in cross-section) of Pungio (Cyclarc~)js.gilii from Komodo Island, 
Indonesia (RMNH Coel. 21414) infested by Lcplocanchus sp.; scale bars 0.5 cm. 7-8. One gastropod shell is shown; 
anothcr is still hidden inside the coral, more to the left. 9-10 One specimen of bptpforonchui sp. in shown (Icii) and 

r two empty cavities (tight), a small one (most probably a male) above a large one (most probably a female). 11-12. 
An empty cavity with an opening (arrow) to another one that is still occupied. 



Table 1. Records of Fu"gr'acoua eilobnrri with its fungiid hast specics, revised after Hoekcema (1989) 

Localirv Host s~ccics  Reference 

Eilat (Israel), Gulf of Eilat 
Eilat (Israel), Gulf of Eilat 

S. Sinai (Eapt) ,  Gulf of Eilat 
Pleistocene at S. Sinai (Egypt] 

Safaga (Egypt), Red Sea 
Maldives, Indian Ocean 

East Indics or Australia? 
Komodo I. (Indonesia), Flores Sea 
Hansa Bay (P.N.G.), Bismarck Sea 

Marshall Islands, Pacific Ocean 

Fun@ spp.' Gorcau er a1  (1968) 
F. (Lobactis) rcutnria Gorcau et al. (1969) 
F (Fzngio)fu"git#5 
F (Lobactis) iatotin Goreau et al. (1969) 
F (We11sofu~'a) yia)g7onulosaz Goreau et  al. (1976: fig. 4) 
F. (V~nillofungia) rcpondo Gorcau cr all. (1976: fig. 6a) 
F. (F~ngio)fungitcs Kleemann (1992) 
F (Cyclosaris) rinnriiS Goreau ct  al. (1969) 

(Cyclosnis)~agili~ 
F. (Loboctli) rrutnnn 
F. (Fungio) fungitcs 
F. (Cycloierii) frogili* Gorcau cr al. (1972: pi. la) 
F (c~clorcni),+iiplis (7) Goreau et al. (1969) 
F. (Cycloserir)/ragilis this paper 
Funpin sp.5 Bouillon rt al. (1981) 
F. (Cyclose*) tmui* this paper 
F. (Lobactis) s~uloria Goieau et al. (1969) 

1 Originally referred to as Fun*, Cyclorcrii and Diosens, but only Fungio is specifically mentioned for rhe Rcd Sea. 
2 PTCY~OUS idcntification F. (~wiliofu~gia) repando (by J.W. Wells in Gareau e t  al., 1976). 
3 Previous identification Diorerii di~tortn (cf. Gardincr, 1905; see Hocksema, 1989: 31). 
4 Previous identification Cycloreris sincnsis (cf. Gardiner, 1905; see Hoeksema, 1989: 54). 
5 The mollusc (without the host coral) was given to Dr. CI. Massin for idcntification. 
6 Two corals collected in 1968 by Dr. M. Clacrebaudt, each with two bivalves inside. 

Fig. 13. The presently known rangc of Fungiocoua bloleliiii in the Indo-Pacific (references in table I): I. Gulf of Eilat 
(Irracl and Egypt), 2. Safaga (Egypt), 3. Maldives, 4. Komodo Island (Indonesia), 5. Hanra Bay (N. Pnpua New 

Guinea), 6. Marshall Islands, enact locality unknown. 



Fungiacaua eilatenszs and the hptoconchus sp. (see also Bouillon et al., 1981). Since only a 
few of the mushroom corals in the sampled population were infested by either one of the 
two mollusc species, specimens of the two species could have excluded each other with 
regard to individual mushroom coral hosts but obviously not to the whole coral 
population. 

The patchy distribution of Fungiacaua eilatensis (table 1, fig. 13) has been commented 
: on by some authors (Goreau et al., 1969, 1976; Bouillon et al., 1981; Morton, 1990). 

Specimens have rarely been found in the field or in the museum collections that were 
intensively searched by Goreau et al. (1969). There is probably a lack of data because 
only a few people have tried to look for the species in the field. Many specimens may still 
be present in collections, unnoticed like the present specimens were before. 

Furthermore, the species may have specific habitat requirements. It apparently has a 
preference for quiet water, since it has been found at sheltered localities, but probably 
does not occur close to river outlets. However, it may tolerate diffuse terrigenous run- 
off, since it persists on bottoms that are rich in fine sediments. When additional studies 
are performed, focusing on the special environments in which the animal is likely to 
occur, and more locality data are obtained, we may eventually obtain a more precise 
picture of the species distribution. 
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